Dailey joins Department of Human Services’ Behavioral Health Division

BISMARCK, N.D. – The North Dakota Department of Human Services’ Behavioral Health Division has hired Stacie Dailey as its lead mental health program administrator. Dailey works with provider licensing, supports the integration of behavioral health services so that people with mental health and substance abuse services receive coordinated services, and administers traumatic brain injury services. She also coordinates the North Dakota Olmstead Commission, which promotes community-based services for people with disabilities.

Prior to joining the division, Dailey worked at the department’s West Central Human Services Center (WCHSC) in Bismarck as the Child and Family Services Unit administrator, where she supervised licensed clinical social workers and licensed addiction counselors serving children and youth with mental health and substance addiction needs.

Dailey was hired in 2012 as a licensed addiction counselor in WCHSC’s Regional Intervention Services Unit and also worked in its Integrated Dual Disorder Treatment Program. Prior to joining the department, she worked as a private addiction treatment provider and addiction unit coordinator in Pierre, S.D.

Dailey has a master’s degree in social work from St. Ambrose University in Davenport, Iowa. She earned a bachelor’s degree in allied health with majors in addiction and criminal justice from the University of South Dakota in Vermillion, S.D.
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